Children 30,839

School-age children (3-18 years) in need of education assistance due to the Kenneth Cyclone that destroyed around 500 classrooms (updated from Mozambique Education Cluster Strategy draft - June 2019 / PDNA - May 2019). The initial Target is 41,694.

Teachers 659

Nearly 900 teachers have been affected by the Kenneth Cyclone (either displaced or lost property) thus require humanitarian assistance (updated from PDNA May 2019). The initial Target is 897.

Classrooms 212

Nearly 500 classrooms across the province of Cabo Delgado were either partially or completely damaged requiring either minor or major rehabilitation (updated from PDNA May 2019). The initial Target is 477.

Beneficiary Reached

- 0 - 500
- 501 - 1,000
- 1,001 - 5,000
- 5,001 - 50,000

Organizational Presence

- Chico: UNICEF, DPE/ DH
- Cidade da Pedra: DGV
- Ibo: BOP, OIKOS, COSACA, CESIC, DPE/ DH, HELPO, PI, UNICEF
- Macomia: COSACA, HELPO, IOM, NEMA, CESIC, DPE/ DH
- Nampula: AA, COSACA, Macomia: UNICEF, DPE/ DH
- Quissanga: CESIC, DPE/ DH, UNICEF

Acronyms

- AA: Ajuda a Acao
- CESIC: Centro de Aprendizagem e Capacitacao da Sociedade Civil
- DPE/ DH: Direcções Provinciais da Educação e Desenvolvimento Humano
- COSACA: COSACA is emergency and humanitarian consortium comprised by Save the Children, Care and Oxfam
- GVC: GVC-We World
- HELPO: Associação Helpo
- PI: Fundação Ibo
- BOP: Bop Foundation
- IOM: International Organization for Migration
- NEMA: Nema Foundation
- OIKOS: Instituto Oikos Onlus

The designations employed and the presentation of the information contained in this map do not imply the expression of any opinion by the Educational Cluster on the legal status of any country, territory or area or its authorities, or on the delimitation of its borders or limits. Sources: HDX for administrative boundaries and 5W (who, what, where, when and to whom) sent by implementing partners at the district level.

Actual Funding status, USD

- Received: 4,074,853
- 15% of the total requested of 24,146,905

85% of the total requested still required